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Wl 
St. James's, December 2tfs 1774. 

rHereas it ha; hen kumSiy represented to the King, 
That or. Thursday Night lafi, tht 2zd Instant, 

tbe House sf the Honorabh Nicholas Herbert, Esq; in 
UpperBrcok-Streef, Grofvenor-Square,-was barglariovfiy 
fntered, sœd all,the Rooms atid Lock-up Places broken 
tpen by Persons uvknswn, and cobbed of Gcods and 
Cloaths to a considerable Amount: His Majesty, for the 
better discovering and bringing to Jidftice the Psrfians 
tconcerned in tbe faid Robbery, is heresy pleased to pro
mise His most grsuicris Pardon lo any cne of"them, who 
shall discover his jr her Aecomplice or Accomplices therein, 
fo thai hs, jiis, cir tiey, may bs apprehended and ed:-
aiided ihrtof. * < 

R O C H F O R D . 
And, c; a farther Ei::ru?sgeir.ei;t, thefaid Nicholas 

Herb.'r'i, Ef]', doth hereby promise a Reward of 
F O RT1" P OU ND S to any Person making such 
Discovery G; afiorssaid, to he paid hy him upon thn Con-
nidion of om or :::ore of th fiaid Offenders. 

Nicholas Herbert. 

Sl. James's, December 24, 177.'.. 
Tfff 'Hereas it has hem \vxihly reprefinted to the King, 

thai the folhviing incs^diz^y Letter tvizs lately-
found in iht Paffags leading to the Hovfe of Mr. John 
Ferry, P.-evmtive Officer at Coaiham in the Fort of 
Stcckto:: ia the County of Drwhatn, itiiz. 

For Farry at Cotam 
Dam you Fc*ry and Parks bias? your Ee you say 

tliat will Exchegar zil Redar, ba t if yoa do dam my 
Ise if we dont smash yoar braitis out, you may as 
well as well take what we ^ive you as other officers 
do , and if you dont we'll fware that you take 
bribes, you had het??r take them then .not dam you, 
your Comisiners now3 better then to en5orage 
you what did Parks git for Iiis ba l ing that 
Nixols s People give hira dam your Ise keep of the 
Sands—Redsar 

His Majefiy, for the letter discovering and Iriagicg 
to Jufiice the Persons ztneerned in writing and dropping. 
the faid Letter, does Irr thy protmfe His rrofi gracious 
Pardon to any one of lm?n (except the Person .who edit-' 
ally wrote the said Leitzrfwho jball discover his, her, 
cr their Accomplice cr Accomplice:' thir tin, fi that he, 
Jhe, or they, niay he. e^preher.dedandcowidtd'theretf. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a further Encouragement', ihn CoT.r.ilffiottr$ 

of His Majefifs Cvfioms dc herehy premise a Reward 
pf TWE N TT P O UND S to the Perfins raking 

J'uch Discovery; to bs paid by the Receiver-General of 
His Majefiy's C:>fiomy upon Convidion of any ops cr 
awre of the Offenders. 

Edw. Stanley, Secretary. 

W1 
St. James's, December i c ; 1774. 

'Hereas it has been humbly represented £0 the King, 
That, on the Tvisrity-eighth Day of Ode ber lafi, 

an anonymous incendiary Letter vias.sent by ihe Post di
reded in the Words and Figures following, viz. 

" For Mr . John Radclif in Pudsey near 
Bradford.', 

«< John Radclift" 
« October the 25. 1774-1 Desier you to be so God 

[ Price Three-Pencf. J 

as to ly Forty tow Pounds ukder a Broed Ston at 
" t h i Rout of the nyest tree to the steping Stile at 
" the bottom of the Crofte at the louer fied of the 
«•* Wail on die 28 D?-y October, if you do not hay 
" Stakes and your Barnes shall be burnt up and 
** yotir heusses and yflfli shall car it yourselfat sevea 
*s o" CJoke at night, and if you set any Spiyes they 
** fliall be Ihoot throw for ther be sower of us that 
4t air in compane to Gather that will stand to wach 
**• you and if you brirtg it ther you shall receave 
*"* with th$ usere thereof and if not you and your 
11 Wife.ftell be ihcot we will diflood therty six pesse$ 
«* of powder and Ball at you we are resolved to' dp 
41 it i f yoa do not your Cattle and all that you have 
** fliall be diftrood before the.nexte Sondo so that 
" you propperly liet the? at that hour 7 at night the 
" -fame way that it goos so shall it come and ly it in 
" a poors so Gather ." 

That in ccnfequoecs of this Letter the faid Mr. Johje 
Radcliffe, of Pudsey in the Parijh ofCalverly in the
County of Tor':, • Salter, caifed an Advertisement to be 
infirled ra a Publics Newspaper intitled The Leeds In-
•tjl'igsitcer, offering n Reward of Tea Guineas to any 
cne VILJ should discover the Writer of the above Lettery 

and also set a Watch at every Avenue leading to tht 
Place described, and.for fime Time had a Guard during 
the Night concealed in a Bdra adjoining to his Houses 
hia voithout aiiy Effed. 

Thai en Sunday the Zfth Day of November lafi9 

at Six o'Clock in the Evening, a Stack of Hay of the 
said Mr. John Radcliffe, vohich flood in a Field ad
joining lit Hotifis, *i0C*s jet on Fire, and great Part 
thereof consumed. 

That by timely Assistance the Fire being extinguished, 
thy fidd Mr. Radcliffe, in order to preserve the Re
mainder os the Stach, took it down, and put the Hay 
into Cods in the fame Field, and the next Morning* 
upon removing the said docks of Hay into his Barn, 
he found stuck ints one of thefaid Cocks tbe following 
incendiary Note: f( We (hall make a De Mande of 
" the Money wen Requiered, so do not set a thy 
" watch aney no moor on the Gcrde ." And at the 
Bottom of. the said Hay-Stack a Piece of Hempen 
Cloth, supposed to har;s bean Pert ofi an Old Sack, 
vihich vias almost cor.fv.:::sd, and had ths 4+pear ance 
of having been used insetting Fire to th: fiid Stack. 

His Majesty, for the vet Cer clfczverlng and bringing 
to Ji>fl>ee tbe Person or Pirfions ccnccrncd in writing or 
dropping the faid tbrratening Letter and Note, is hereby 
pieafid io promise His tnost grazic-ui Pardon to any one 

I efi them (except the Persons viho eiiually wrote the. 
fasr.c) who shall discover his or i.lr Accomplice or Ac-
costliest therein, Jo tkat he, Jher, or they may be ap
prehended and convided thereof. 

R O C H F O R D . 
And,- es a. farther Encouragement, F the faid Johnr 

Radcliffe dn fereby promise a Reward of F QRTlt 
GUINEAS to any Person ar Persons making fiuch 
Discovery as aforesaid*, (except as before exceptedj to 
be paid by tae upon the Convidion of one or more of 
tbe Offenders, 

John R-ad-jUfFe. 

. * • • * » 
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